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The Party that Um Surrenders.
The pit:aided fagaesdjorhttimuke fi

the present Opposigoilithoulti bear in
mind that though the D,easoeratie part,t
ha?) occasionally been Iliiftstid, it has
not been, and cannot 141otyvykred:::
is as old as the Co-nstitntion, and has
survived all the Arts and wiles, intrigues
end combinations that its enemies could
array against it. There aro old men
whose heads are now "blossoming for
the grate," who gave their first vote
for Nre - Democratic isiwty--ishe-have
y,oted anonally the regnlar ticket of
Democracy ever since—and who have
been the witnesses of the decline and

Mit-Chat.
iiporbe Washington Union, of Thorsdriy

,wonslt, contains resolutlops or roaTT-Tuano

fall °fins many parties hostile to the
Democracy as. there have been , during
the same peri od, r -CvOliiiion's TitlfexiCO.

" But the old party is not dead yet,
and will not die to accommodate its
pie-bald foes. It. has a high and noble
mission yet to perform,—and it will
live to perform it. It is for the reason
that it is a party of positive principles
and ideas, that it has proved faithful
to the Constitution, to the Union,
and to the sovereignty of the States aml
the people—that it is,:‘ party of stabil-
ity and wise and enligliteneil progress—-
it is for thcseic;sons that the patriotic
young mon of the country enlist under
its standard, and identify themselves
with it. And wbv should they not ?

What possible motive could a gencrees
and intelligent young man have for
joining the sick, dying Know-Nothing-

Republican*party?—apartyt isever
ehanging—that raffles its prins les and
its name away every few years—and
whose only bond that unites its discord-
ant segments, is hatred of the Demo-
cratic party, and an intense love ofthe
spoils—of office? A young man or an
old man who would marry into such a
political family, must be in iniminent
danger of being consumed by passion
and prejudice."

,coanthu the state of Eentnek-y, folly en.
doming tite' Iyational Administration. The
Democracy of that noble State are a unit in
'approval of President Bucbanan's

The United States Senate has confirmed the
trestles with China and Japan, and Wm. Pres-
ton, Esq., of Kentucky, as Minister to Spain
,General ward, ofGeorgia, as NIini,Ler to Chinn;
and J. Glancy ;roses, of Per.n.9 httnia, as Min-
ister to Austria. On the last appointment
Alter, Was a .party division. All the Illinois ap-
pointments'made during the recess ofCongreas
Pave been confirmed, without opposition.

General William 0. Butler, ofKentucky, de-
class; the Democratic nomination for Gover-

ner et that State.
Oen. peo. Wolf, of Columbia, Es., fad on

,Tawnyweek.
Ilse !Washington Union says, that England,

"mane and Spain concur sully in the lino of
policy laid down by thi United -Slates con-
senting Mexico ind Central America.

A New Basis for Banking.—We see It stated

,fiest oichs.ngs paper that a banking firm in

rindisuis has issued of promissory
notes, based upon live stock-10,000 bead of
;hop and 1,200 head of cattle, deposited in

!belt 4:9trn
ritupaiket in New York is said to be over-

bt t ho depreciated silver coins of
the trailed States. The proposition of the
director of the mint that these coins should be
wide legal tender to the amount of fifty or

°v. ,Isulidrna' *dollars in one lot, would give
them-addltional currency. As it is at present,
dee beaks in that city decline receiving them The M9.4P3
31a butt sums, and object to taking over $5 of
thsterlat sable. The brokers have put up no-
-Siesta ittSheir windows offering to sell a C. S.
sttsss coins " at iai per cent. discount.

.1-resjdent MoNaos, in his Mesons°,
Dec., 1823, declared "as a Trine:pie in
which the rights and interests of the
United States are involved, that the
American continents, by the free and
independent position whiel they have
assumed and mai n tained,arp honcefqrth
not to bo considerol subjects of future
colonization by any European powers.
With the Governments which have de-
clared their independence and maintain-
ed it, and whose independencewe have
on great consideration and-oh justprin-
ciples acknowledged,we could not view
any interposition for the purpose of op-
pressing them, or controlling in any man-
ner their dealing, by any European pow.
cr, in any other light, than as the man-
ifestation of an unfriendly .disposition
towards the United States."

1007tieit Girard on Advertising.—" I have
._altifeipe considered Advertising—liberally and
'llang-r-to be the great tr.edium of sneeess in

sud the prelude to wealth. And I
homemade It nu loreriable rule, too, to adver-

rase In the dullest times, a long experience hat-
.lM Lenest toe that money thus spent Is well
lain owt; as my keeping my busines3 contin-
ually before the public, has secured me many
salesthat I otherwise would hate lost."

Si DO COllll.lll " has the largest circulation
la do essay, with a steadily 'increasing sub-
scription $a

emaciation called the Mexican and Cen-

triellia!wle.aa Colonization Association is said
ramified throughout the country,

•cosapri!lair already two thousand .names, iu-
iitiTy.petions of influence and wealth.

Their pn.:lts,diagit are enveloped in mystery.
Tidal tape4sa that Col. Henningsen has been
telecid Clarij ont the operations of the as-
.aostijillifti;or iileast, that an offer to that effect

A iriot occurred on Saturday night week at

This declaration has ripened into a
law of the American heart, and it. is
clearly stated by Mr. Casa in his letter
to oar Minister to Spain in the follow-
ing foreiblo and anmiitakabk+ language:_ltisiditiste station, :Oia the Lehigh Valley Rail.

Voile— lyoang 'ran !carried Rem was beaten
to doott4l • Sixteen of the rioters were arrested.

" The United States will not consent
to the subjugation of any of the inde-
pendent States of this continent.to Eu-
ropean powers, nor to the exert:in° of a
protectorate over them, nor to any
other direct political influence to con-
trot their policy or. institutions. Re-
cent circumstances have given this dc-
termination additional strength, and it
wiil be inflexibly adhered to, whatever
the consequences may be."

AikeiLpiiiiie plan iv being organized in Sew
Yost Chy tb send emigrants to•Arizoua. Eto
we are to have another "Bleeding Kansas."

The bit shad of the season has arrived at
The event occurred on Monday

wogs.
Wild ducks are said to be very numerous on

Um Snow;issusnaricer.
T. WA at Philadelphia, of Mrsers.

Nerwhall, thawed with defrauding the
atocidsolders of the Bank ofPennsylvania, was

etsteetadad on Saturday week. The case was
•abaitted without argument, and the jury,
witbolq tearing the box, rendered a verdict of

nbt
An United States Senate, on Monday last,

tar- The Ilanovi:r Spectator, in com-
menting upon the fact that Gen. (;o.

W. BOWMAN, the efic. ient Superinten-
dent of Public Printing, has, by his ju•
dicions contracts in white paper alone,
in two years saved nearly forty thous-
and dollars to the Governmiint, justly-
lands that officer in the following. com-
plimentary tern's, every word of which
we endorse :

114opted, by 25 yeas to 23 nays, an amendment
"to the Pacific Railroad bill, requiring the road
to be built of American iron-. Tire yeas were
—/lesere. Allen, Bigler, Broderick, Chandler,
Clid4P*Thialer,crittenden, Dixon, Fessenden,
Foot, Totter, bale, ITaTlan, Houston,
Kew, 13.mrard, Simmons, Thompsons,
,7opetipai, Fre:WA:al, Wade, Vilson, Wright-2 5.

" In oar judgment-there is no act of
the present administratitori whicho,re-flects more creditably u ^ Neern.
ment of Par. fichanan.4l /s,ltn--,(•-
lieitod appointmentof Go. eorge W.
Bowman. We re g-dkrthe superinten-
dence ofPublic Printing as a trust.-tos
immense to be inconsiderately cord,
and such was doubtless the view 6 the
National Executive in ea!ling upon the
present incumbent to assume its Ii h,
multifarious and responsible dutle,.—

Of stainless purity in privato life. and
sterling honor as a public Minqiiticial
authority ha never been more judiei,.•

ly invested, or the requirentonts •

The nals--Messrs. Bates, Bright, Clay, Cling-
man, Davis, Durkee, Fitch, Fitzpatrick, Green,
Med, Hansmoad, Hunter, Iversont Johnson,
a m=ll'4. Jones, Mallory, Mason, Folk,

tebaatian, Stuart and Ward-23.
In !In way tan *e long evenings be more

proltaltly spent thin by pouring over a good
'etonsty, paper, zed those who have not 3 et done
so aboild at once subscribe for THE COMPILta,

toTide themselves with a luxury that will

PeL,Tboasis Mcgeenrecently died in Easton
at an advanced age, sad leaking behind an es- sLatiort with more

ssisisat-i!eadir sAaarter of a_adJion of
- .Nesaligoesges, epealting of him,

le cast ids first vote for George
afirTho Richmond Iflig of the 20th

sass : ‘! We were ehgovn Waltspecimen ofNorth Carolina gold, Tr 11.
ing ten and a half ounces, and almost
perfectly pure. It was taken from the
mines belonging to Sir. Christian, in
Montgomery county, and is certainly
the handsomest specimen we have ever
seen. M Christian has taken out thir-
ty thousand dollars' worth of the ore in
the curse of .three months, and at a
cost o(only a few'hnndred dollars. His
mince are believed to ho almost, inex-
haustihlo."

1111ramildairto OF • !'resident, tad deecisitad his

• ballotthrevery Democratps candidate for Presi-
dent from that -dayto 'this. His last Presiden-
tbl tote was giren to Mr. Buchanan.

Both Seam of Congress adjourned - over
rout Thursday last to the 4th of Jaauary.

We have mind to have this set

np► fireapit•ls and leave it atatnding at
• alitonta head. it is a great truth
,comialeiami into a email space :
• _

" The public have a Pinny notion
about printete. Tcey think it costs
nothingto paff, adyertrep, 4,c. 4qd orie
and another will ppogcq an extra, a
-peg. orsotne benevolent Iftivertiaornent..41v forget OS it la iitviter's ink that
roams nia•Onthipg tpur!mmonee for.
tunes, They fotget that ii takes alo-
ne)! to mi-eorepesitors—to buy ink,

'type tad pippei—and burbly they.forgOt
to even thank jfoafpr witatiog tor noth-
ing, by gratuitously palling their busi-
.P'sg•"

1 Iffrit is now reported that tho Ns.
braskn gold nudes on the Cherry and
Dry creeks, and the Plate river, about
five hundred miles weal of Pontenelle,
4ro quite productive, and that miners
mak° Ifk-th Pltfi°!-V.I.2PYSt,,ei ghty fifteen
anti twenty dpilara per tiny. Bs t kW()
work can berlderniSATtbe Winter, but it
jay:pun* ttilwit next spring extensive

°Pei,t 41;111 '° cc9l4l!emi: '- -

' sat Flyer bss written a legcrto
-the:Neir TOrk Tribuite, in . ivilic4 if
states that hi will-notytaid the honor(1)
dot the priao-rind: oVionilaip. of the
United t3titen•selik-biofikliirly•biostois
in a meth* :40inter,, mild, moat*
Whit,. imfacePill lAciS44onite444 J
an to fight for $10,909A sj4. — ....;

alir-Tl4 94eial,_ sate oe the 'reeont
P4:1,1011 make,
PB-i*kr4 Re4M0..16)7.,8/883.
,hits a amber of oar OCKlntry.

ieirMar eArtele, D2Sier ‘4114
thigiagrovrook:

` Jones aiad'Wag
ztrilfsall tio!sRIP* from Now Tee; 00f6 184. 1c44/61" • .: .

MR.MIOOI
Opinions of aft J.

...etit is a well -w sadaigampg
pea, presoaking a r andam abet

offal rs.—Baltiasuiv
[ilia a erellorritten doessoient, Ind edit no

donlit be eziensively read. The foreignitioli-
Ity et she Presidents Vf ei ellikU a'ed aga *Stile
the mind of ecery lover of his country and
its immtutiona.—lranign /Lou (D.:1•) Gaz

Thu mecsage.liLe ali Preikient Ilochansn's
State papery bears the impress of statesman-
ship. and the evidence at a strong pracireit
mind. On ineNt poi,ut it 14as ianneke au the
suhlecta would permit. and in its main rva-
turra rctll proltairly prove quite .sattsfactory
to the etruntry.—N. 1". Journal of C'unimerre.

The mecyage iv a good ono. It p!t•ases the
Nov.-rata an 1 offen4:4 the ultrn-lZepoWicnns,
au tens expected: "The langus,tre 14 elelr and
forrib!e—a eery tate,stmlnlike document.
which carries conviction to every impre.indited
reader. --/trozerri r!e ( fir.l 11,retiL1.

- Theme are great features of the ineaaage.-....
They exhilot our pre-ent condition nod future
proapecti in a favorable aspeel. The public
Intelligence [nay be confidently expected to
accept the President'a viCIKS. and Iv% e vale:icy
and actuality to his rctotutneudations.—Bos-nio

Finitly. taking up the m-q.e.ige with entire
confidence in the experience. whatnot, ch...i.ro.
lion, and decision of character. w hich belong
to Its author. we.tioiah the medlar; of it n ith
almost wig 'satisiactfon. `l,e accept

markin,; a new pu'otieni epoch. and ay,
cutbracmg a .5ch.....101e of pn.grt.p.:si ye wove-
them: which the North. !he South, the 1-7.4gt,
and the will heartily cridorst.—ni

itt
It i 3 We:l written. and presents the Tatham

subjects, which are M natimial interest, in a
clear and comprehensive style. Our relatinna
with bit-tem coarestated and discussedtw*in a lii tn. but d' and concili.atury. man-
ner: arid the Ihszei Ca allusions to our eon-
trovosies with Guar Britain. Sp in and Teat-
co ate comiheil in la nzuage!lnch can harilly
tail to meet the pripreval orill unprejudiced
itiinds.---.V. r. Dud', grin.

It it one of the ablest State papers which
have ever maimed from the pen ant great
&flaw. and will he petoged with deepiatahhet
by millions on tluaron'tnent and in Europa.

coacur with the President in every Wont
he bas said on the slavery question and Kan.
sag. His views to relation to Solo and Cnba,
blexlen,lhe Nicarigno transit ronte. and in
ielittlen to elm Frweign policy generolly. will
meets the approval of a largo majority of the
Amarillo° people.—Ruleagh (X. C.) &Ltd-
ant.

....
-,

' Ili is pawl*. tor 041 r sad liososaMe MI
-414110. seklithskificd. ask! oast
mi''IS 4951sidlrkwe Con Isis si
thtilays of .w# ksoo. .Ilis Apputel
oti 4ke vat Au discusest tire el

1 cdaist. aid irrOuts . The Esilgol lintstitHas .hoiro up in a e light;and the Pres..,
West's position in regard therein. i. fully 1proven to have lccn correct. To all who

I have hitherto doubted on thin subject we mast
elrnegtly commend the elucidation of it given
hr the President. We ha, e heard sonic of

i ibe most ilokntopponents of the Iwcomplon 4
policy. express themmelern entirely wit islied
vi ith the expo.ition of it given in th- message,
and we oh-erve that even the 011.1.ition (di.
tors are stunned by the forcefiline ,s of its frank- 1nesq and honesty, being onside to urge ally-
thing against it. except the stereotyped getter-,
spites nhich they always employ when fair
and leg' tituale arguwer.t fails the-al.—IA./fjord

. --...... .
• An Encounter Between two Members
i of Congress, IThe telegraph informs uhat onrt
Saturday morning week, a difficulty oc-

! enrred between Messrs. English, of
104., and mon t cotnerr. of Pa.. on Penn-

I svlvanin Menne. Those two mem-
i bers o! Congre-,s happened to meet fur
the tir.t, time this session, when Mr.
En_;11,1), extending his hand, said,
"how are you, Mr. Montgomery ?"

Mr. llontgumery withheld his hand and
• uttered insulting expresgions,•=oinet lo lig
like, 4' I don't speak to puppie4," %% hey

tilmm Mr. English strurk'him n severer blow over the head, breaking his enne
ito pieces by tho blow, and knocking
' Mr. Montgomery into the gutter, hut
i not entirely clown. Mr. IdontTlmere
on rising hurled a brick at Mr. English,'

i striking him on tho boot, At doing no
injury to him. Mr. English states to

i his frit:lpda that lie was entirely (mar-
-1 mod, and was not aware beat M r. Mon t-
gomory had any ill feeling towards him;
up to the time of the rencentre. Mr. 1

1 Montgomery. setto strength and size Mit
l'superior to Mr. English.

Wo also learn from the Washington
Unme, of Sunday week, that Mr. &lg.
lish immediately tooklneeaures to
prevent an arrest, but being inthrmed
through a friend at a late period of the
day that Mr. Montgomery hi inself had
gone before Justice Donn amid lodged a
complaint ngainat, him, •Mr. Engil
went to the maghttrate's office end gate,
the necessary- bail for his appearance
at court.

Into thercrat stiliects oftlisoibing interest,
it has entered at great length and with most
instructive fulne.s. its treatment •of topics
of domestic interest wilt donhtless cottalnhtul
the gene al approval of the South, to limy the
least. • • N:.r do we think that the reso-
lutions which theiftemocracy of Virginia sent
np on Saturday night to cheer the President
of their choice would have been adoptad with
lets unaniluity had this last offering to his pa-ir-MIAMI and wisdom been before tu.
lerxintrj. (Vol Press.

The reader will perceive that, in the self-
vindication in regard to his domestic policy.
Mr. !Alchemic brings fororaid an itrefrrgible
defence against all theleansidur persistently
made upon his administeeion. It must be
with feelings of ezultsuon that be is able to
refer to the pa&lftc solution of that most
threatening difficulty, thei Mormon tebellitin.
by whioh the supremacy of the laws of the
Country has beery maintained; and paternal
element"! ezerefeed teemed.; the misguided
&nodal of Utah.—Broaddyn Dilly Nagle.

It is eminently satisfactory as frank. unre-
served:and Weld togpositicrn of nor foreign re-
lations and oar dbhiestie offal's. • With the
disdnetness of a panorama. in a few bold and
masterly touches it displays the iiNnes, the
events, and the achletements of tho govern-
ment doting the tear which has intervened
since thefirst assenitiling, of the:present Con-
gress: and from this must-actors review Mr.
Buchanan paimedgto the contingencies and ne-
cessities of the imieent and the future. with
a degree of intrepidity and directness of per.
pone folly equal to the demands of the crisis.
—N. I"...ll(sity Iler Id..

The eloquent sad ablo message which we
present to our readers doer not emanate from
a ehattose-elected rrosident, nor are its coun-
sels the words u.tsrely of one who speaks in
right of official poition. It is tle Igtguage
of a statesman and patriot. whose ezplirience,
whose kilo, ledge of public affairs, whose de.'
votion to the country. signalized by many hon.
viable and salutary 5C1..4. during a long career,

his words a weight and a 4 valise that
no mere place could a1114,1 —much as we con-
cede to the position of a responsible Chid'
Magistrate ticiTressir,gl he r presentsiti yrs of
the people.—Albany D,rag _Was and

Clear. firm, and 1)01 in the enunciation of
the policy p open to he punned with reference
alike to nor domestic and foreign relutionii,
the l'recident Icily's@ n 3 subj.-et in doubt or
ambiguity. All can understand, and all hon-
est men will approve the tar/mares recommend-
ed for the betternecuri iy and prosperity of
great repul.lic. That the petty curs of Inc-
lion who labor only fur pai ty and pelf will
&flounce the comprehensive and statesina alike
vreivic which they can neither appreciate nor
understand is a mhtter of course. lint no
lxildly venture the aa-ertion that no public
document of ilte day will eutnimind a witier
approval or exert a inure commanding intim
time thrmighinit the civilized uorld.-110111-
morc

The 'nes.urge is adocntgentof far more than
ugual inierest and importance. Mr. Buchan-
fin's views upon pita,: affair ,' ate tho,s of a
person tt hose long et pencnce and great 'lapel-
ty entitle his opinions to that respectful con-
siderAtion which his etninent position natural-
ly warrant,. It may happen that a person,
s.) clavatcd by the accidents of party, ii, after
all, only an ',military man. But Mr. Buchm-
an is no ordinary man ; and while his policy,
a, for instance, in regard to threatening difli-
culties with foieign powers, the peaceful set-
t t cf the Utah question, and in Mule

- • •apects. has been signally wise and
oderate, big previous State• papaw, like the

present, hare been ut.,^ke,l by an Rbiilly
worthy of a Pre-wiuent of the united state'',
a,441 honorable to the country of which he is
the chief executive utticer.-11u.twt Daily
Courier.

It sets forth all the prominent issues which
will require the attentionof the representatives
of the people with eleamesi and precision, and
recommends each legislation at, in the opin-
ion of the Chief Magistrate, of the nation. is
necessary to protect the honor of the country
abroad, and secure domestic peace and pros-
perity at home. There isno attempt at lays-
utication in this message. Each point is
clearly stated, and the facts so simply and
plainly narrated as to be within the compre-
hension of the humblest man in the Union.—
'Lite whole tone anti temper of the message is

,prudent and conctbsting, white the wpics be-
looging to the foreign relations of the republic
are treated in a spirit of Wise. enlightened,
and patriotic etatesmanship. which tenet at-
rest,M attenuen and challenge. "tie admira-
tion, of candid men of all parties.—PaiTade/-
phia l'inandranins.

We believe that we 'express the opinion of
all unprejudiced mit*when we say OW: it is
ens of this most sat.isfactory yid able .tats
pipers. sad arm WIT accerffe kith public
optition than any iheasage which has alias
years ' emanated *ten -the Etecitive chefs--
The tannage is broibls, atid it he written is
that dear. and sornptAgesive style for which
Mr. Buchanan is so eminent, and the,reriolas
subjects dwelt upoirmire discussed in a man.
nee 'se able snit eloquent that ootieiediki isinnisaldr Omega uptul din mind of the reader
imnine..., Set vsest:enSs ttfpnitral

interadf his Thews and opinions are well
Wshko. fwd " he baSAP.sew oast to sdiasice,

that.worteotttotAlso.;
like ire ON fawn.
pliSh' Me-0)014. ireeteiritio.
dined andetiesned collsleuniesilinneneetotit s.T. DruIVIYAes.

Pehlikeeedne; is this .iistilibier; twrecoodelsitishiOnsigoof firenrden Boehaneni
.- ' ! *

3frurs. English and Montgomery.—
The Hon. Wm. H. IN.gtish

a earl relative to the of r:iy between
himself and the lion. Win. Montgom-
ery. We quote the fcillowing itaea.graph :

%Then I met him on Sntiirday I wni
not nwnro (nor am I yet)that I had by
wort or deed given him' any cause for
ottelise ;and when in friendly recogni-
tion I extended him my ham!, I addres-
sed him in terms courteous, polite and
gentlemanly. .This friendly salutation
was met in a rade and instilting manner
,which I resented, on the ih-itaiit, in the
ino-it effective way tritni"iii my power.
The blow fell as qitlelt :is it coutd reach
the object niter- the insult ttus given.

The Pension Bill
The IToisAi of RepresentatleOa nn

Tucqday spent, the day oti pct
Minn bill, and linally.ndopttstl in ennidni.
tee a substitute:m:4loi cautious tho pro:
posed polishing to those wlllll4%teretst
the war or 1812 anti the Lynam wars
prior to 1815.' Thert• efforts to
stave off therpiesita% by mottnias to id-
_horn, but the 'Sabstitthe been
finally accepted Itfi yeas 122, h,
may bo regarded as C.i;litaiti that the till
‘v;II thus pass the llonse. It will then
have to undeeon the oiNloal of the Sen-
ate. The sui,atitute provi,h.s
not only for tlkosn who serc'ed in dm
army, but a:so for tho offf.-ers anti sai-
lors or the na'iy, and the members of
tho marine dorps, etc.

._ -

tarThe ennOpnictit of IStiO, f 1.4 Mr an
Pc•o•ylvanct is concerned, will proba:
bly.be an d of.Old-moate.xeitiu., that
has eve: tritittpired. mt.linon to
President and A tve President, u Goy-
enor will be deflect, and fltelutislntttre
chosen 'then will bare to vied :t ITnited
Statex Sontifott‘ j. Aft lite better—for on
ttnett.iteeuttionlit the Dcttinorttcy arc teed
bmti:4llt ottt, foul N4ietor•T lit str.e. •

Anotlrer GNIIdy Tragedy.
An OU AltiWilled by hia tion.=At

Litchfield, Cohn' , nn the IflthqiiPtt.,
Merritt Todd'. aged 30 yettts; n'tfd who
had formerly been in an intim) asyhttn,
got into a quarrel with his father, Hi-
ram Todd, aged 65 years, drew r dirk-
knife and pursued the old t'ontleman,
Irho took refuge in his hod-room, elo-
sinu: the door and holding It lir The
Km) attempted to burst in th‘v/T7i.tir. but
failing in duct he arrears to hays, slo;st
[y, waiting for his father. A. soon as
the door was opened the Ron phinged
tin.' kalfe into the bowels of lit C3ther,
ripping them open so that they prrdrud•
ed upon the iloor as he fell ! ife died
in a few hours after. The murderer
wn,4 subsequently found in b 241 ;mita.
ken to j ill. The di:teased was a res-

aitpectajfarmer, and the in arderer was
his 0 o n.

Murder at an AlneB flouße.--09 Tues-
day morning-week- no insane pauper at.
the York co. AIMS HOUtle, WlRrhe Mime
has never been ascertained, committed
murder upon nnothor insane man,
named Angnstus Plitt. The two were
confined in a cell together as penal, and
upon opening it in the morning, Phtt
was discovered with one of his eyes
threst out and in 'a pOefectly lifeless
condition. (Xmonor Puffer, upon being
notified of the fact, summoned a jury
and held an inquest over the hods.—
The Gc'woner returned tho scalp, wher.
a tractor', of tho bones of tho orbit was
discovered, which mnst have prodnoed
instant death. The deed -was doubtless
accomplished with an iron spoon whichwas found in theca'', bout considerably
and with Wood upon Too confect
of the jney was in accordance with the
above facts.

Ihir•lira learn that. a tire unmarred- in
tritirtise about 3 o'clock, on Friday morn-
ing, which, goi,inly consumed. itottr

flAvultings Ond damned afifth.
!.d* r
j

4oimies wordjust about king tinished,.tha pro
uf, J.- likeem. Thatothor two worn
frame, the propels), oCA.larico..4wreand Joint tiartkx,„. 'Rita fire oriehated
1/1•0(1* tha AMC bapl4oll=sadtheworjualiso*

•

- ,

• jer;tjaaisAasot es-1001A4otco, rouidos sn 84...Tboums, 01-1:Roi e.
it4Pumitsfuliviliiiluui a **idiot/yew*

•
• Ai*.

SKOMPAIV.: Uteaolikiwi
they is sjiitorA9-100Wiostu

•

#4143.- it week gave the ronf
onOle .11.01160, the finishingThoughttess
touches;tehes;

ar
carpenters have op theOn Tuesday preigng lut, us;Sho late brackets'N support tho cornice, and intrain was nearing Gettysburg, the Lou.

a shartAinke will have the flooringcornoti ve,whenWearRock Creek
down ;soon after which operations willcame in collision with a pair of truck lie commoncesl by the plasterers. Mr.cars, injuring one ofthem consifferablv.

it TuaNliti is pushing, work, with a viewThe Loeumotivo alas sustained slight
damage. These cars were run dOWII to having the offices on the first floor

, ready for occupancy by the first ofthe track from about the En !louse,
oither by malicious or thouglitlthi.sPeiacApril next.

Tho hitTidiritTait slibiAan Oicicitmrsons. The punishment for such s!
promises to surptuis in outward beautysevere, and hence we publish the follow-
all the Court buildings in the surround-ing sections from the "Act Itegulatin,,

IlAilroad Companies," in this connec-
tion :

SILTION 15. That if any portrait or
persons shall wilfully or knowingly
break, injure or destroy, any Railroad
authorized by special act of assembly,
or any part thereof, or any edifice, de-
vice, property or work, or any part
thereof, or any machinery, eip4itio, car.
implement or utensil, erected, owned
or used by such company, in purstrumo
of this net, he, sho or they so offending,
shall forfeit and pay to such company,
three times the actual damage so sus-
tain2d, to be used for and recovered with
full costs, before any tribunal having
cognizance thereof, by action in the
name and for the nso of the company.

SECTION la. That if any person or
persons shall wilfully and maliciously
remove or destroy any part ofthe road,
property, buildings or other works, be-
longing to such company, or place, de-
signedly and with evil intent, any ob-
struction on the line of such railroad,
so as to joopard the safety or endanger
the lives of persons traveling on or over
the same, such person or persona so of-
fedding, shall be doomed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall on conviction be
imprisoned in the county jail or peni-
tentiary, at tho discretion of the court,
for a term not more tluip three years.

Railioad
About three hundred excursionists

were carried over the Gettysburg Rail•
road from this place to Hanover and
bUck on Thursday last.

Brick-waric'epon the Passenger Sta.
tion was rev:mod last week, and is now
nearly finisamd.

The Freight lfouse Switch was com-
pleted on Saturday—Klinefu!ter, Scitz
& Co's. also, and She&ls, Buehler &

Kart z's will probably be to-day.
The Freight business is about to com-

mence in earnest--41wilmitsenger travel
thus far exceeds all expeCtation.

ink counties

EixsAuttpn of Wi nks.
At: a meetmg of tho. Marion Dino

coiracr of Xianuyert which was held on
Saturday evening week, the following
reaolatioaff 4 unaaimouxly adopted :

Death of an Old Slave.
Deed, on, iimsAltai -of :November last,

at Petersburg, Y. S., PATIENCE IlAcx,
but known more familiarly by the name
of " Old Tasoy." Her ago was nearly
one hundrodyours,and she was perhaps
the only Slave then alive in Adams
county, or perhaps in the State. She
was the survivor of a family of slaves
belonging to the estalo of a Leonard
Hatter, hoe husband and sons all hav-
ing died. long since. She was very
kindly taken care of and supported by
Thodusi Stephens, and lady, up
-to tbottame of her deatti.

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Coicpuny4 be tendered to the Indepcii-
cleat ;3140 41 Gettysburg for the Icind-
nctitad qatirtesy which they so;.tener-
ously xt4lpded. to us iluting"our recent

tb their prosperous Borough,

tn the occasion of the opening of the
ef,fysburir Railroad. Their polite and

.kordial reception of US Win oe long and
gratecuflyremembered, and should an
opportunity present. wsroile reciproca-
ted by the officers and lueuibers of the
ifaxion Rifle.

SirJudging from the complimentary
notices of tbo Baltimore papers, the ex-

,

eartionista ifrom the 211ottutnental City

Efunahitto--Thanks!
Amidsilltlic thousand annoyances and

perplesitioa which becloud an Editor's
life, a spot of sunshine is occasionally
soon which instantly dispels the sur-
rounding gloom and makes his position
for the time being rather enviable than
othorwiso. Ono of those happy gleams
crossed oar path the other day, for
which weconfess ourself sincerely grate-
ful. Our good Democratic friend, Mr.
Gtoitaz EPLEY, of rreedoin township,
marched in to our sanctum with a large
fat 'niece); as a (the) contribution to
the "Ed.tor's Christmas dinnai table."
Wo need not say that the bird was am
pruciatingly disposed of, and that the
thoughtful donor was heartily thanked
by all participating in its "di:ions:don."

Who is Llialkoxt customer?
WirWe are informed that Ur. S. P.

Polar, so well and favorably known to
oar citizens, will leave fur Rio Janeiro
about the first of February, to fulfil
engagements with the- Brazilian gov-
ernment. Mr. Polin carries with' him
fife kindest regards of his numerous
friends. 114 i will be- absoiit from three
to five yestra_

Vier-The compliments of the season to
all our friends and patrons. May each
enjoy many 'returns of "

and •llappy Nest :Year."

•3
must havercturne4 to their homes with

rfavorable hinproaiionoi of our town and
vecirtio. The American, Ntriot, Argus,
Sill- Ercharyc, and Clipper{ all contain

I ien:::::kreporte,of the excnrsion. and
I 41/ iishighktorras ofthe linspitali- i

1 ty Of dr people, and the piessuress of
1 the tri .

' '

*OaheAiri4Pet,BaolC cOutaii-iing a-1boot 1126, wihicit *as Wl,* tort to MC+
on from the pooket at Mr. Joint Cebeli-
11ElarS ou the day of tha' lisP.rnad Gip.

1 ening; Tad picked uti nettr the pepnt by
Fair. George 'Faulk, of this place, minus,
the money, but containing a fli Vi re-
oeipts, lumber Ms, &a.

_

lfirThO Waynesboro' Record, tiotic-
ing the Gettysburg Rtilroad Opening,
says : Th. people of Adams nro eer-
taanly,d, all; pills° ibr the

.

coal and energy' with which they hive
pushed'futivird:to completion this great
and importnut• enterprise; and If so
much has been Bono by thorn, what
might not the citizens of this valley,
populous and-teeming with wealth, do
In tho event rifits oxtunsitin in this di-
rection ?

,Jury Lizt—Jantuiry Tenn. •

.;wtato Hwy.
. :

Geri aloy—Fradarick Dittinger, David Rabe-
/4110.

Stria) n—Samnel Deardorff.

Coirowaio—arees Saecrioger, Nati:timid Gitt,
TleWtrirotiienter.

Mionigh, George Pohl, Geo.
7

iii&-Wo leant that °apt. Ili;Lt., while
returning from tlu3jobilee on Thursday,
had Ms rocket picked in the ears be-
twten Hanover and New Oxford. His
loss was fifty dollars in silver coin.—
tiuspiaion rests rkpall a. man who 'war;

seen to jump front the ear* between
tholse points and ran across a field. It
Is to bo hoped that tho inilueions thief
will be arrested and severely punished.
—lTaitover Spec.

A Past Darkie
The Hanover Spcetator says a " cut-

lud pusson " fell from the ears at Leib's
Hall on the Hanover Branch Railrond,
white on his ',Tay to tile jabilee at Get-.
tysbarg on Tharaday week. But hav-
ing escaped injury by alighthig on his
hoed, heroeoived not to be outdone by
so trivial a mishap and hired a horse
and baggy, by which moans he was en-
abled to roach Hanover in time to pro-
ceed in the same train for his plaice of
deetiestion.

New Teur'sAlltddreas.
The Carrier of The Compiler will 'be

" aboutlos -.Saturday morning next,
with an Annual Addreisk irr,which ho
expects to dharp npon a thousand
strOgs," or something less, in regard
tp " misters aid things" in general,

1740psisist touches at progress and
4044 - suggeststhat we giro

ite 'Oita “hitit"--trut that is of coarse

aetikwy-4iilliarn Koons, Jesse Hackley.
lielkmeritommitatlffreaperger,Lebrigbt Harteel,
4•4flittii Humber, Rsmuel Nicht)ltz, Israel

treck:N%
'titimore—Josiah C. Albert.
Roaditsg—Abrabom Bushey.
llataittenbaeL-4olutBaumgardner.
llnatlngton--Jemes Witt. "

Cumberland—lntr.,* Herbst. •

Oxford—James Oat.
FrAnklln—John Dcirdorfr.

GEN/MAL JrllT. "fr
Straban--Geerge Gress, James L. Neely.
Monntplensant--Joseph C. Hensler, Wm. TT.

- Lou, Samuel Geiftelinesn.
Oxfonl—Charles Will.
Freedom—Jacob Keetnucer.
Conowego—Solomon Schwartz.
Latimort-----Wre, F. Bonner...Nicholas Bushey.
Franklin—l/Avid Goodyear, Hezekials Latslanw.
Cumberleset-7.1.. Scott Wilson, Jam Raring,

Frederick Herr.
Ilamiltos--Samual Ittooloort.
Ifon ntjoy--Nlielmel Flied, hose D. Newnan,

Henry Settler. ,

Henallen—Emsonel Brough.
•

Butler—Uan,tel Walteraphg Beyer.
Berwick tp.—John Dobilts.
Union—Frederick Lohr, Joshuaittldasla.
Reading—Singleton ff4choltz.
Liberty—Leis Wcrts,Jacob
Hamiltonban—Aadreir Marshal/.
Tyrone—Jacob Fidler, PeterAllier. " 4'

Grttysburg—Samuct, Faulk, Jacob Bensair,
Hem' Aughlubnugh.

Germany—Wm. BP-or. Jacob Althoff.
Axe Vie doinpner.

Qu.ition.
Ma. Swaim' the scholiastofwar high

school geese gives relation to thil
questioal I suCeilt It tt) tkont Of?4iggiciu.
will pu1.141; the L WCT wihesintfraiivia 'sod
oblige dr041114,

A father hodtrees the West, one year
older than the second, and the second: five
years older thr
ha died be of
shot* M pallet
tared;_for throi

arit..B.Cosviltai,lteq.; will deliver
th second 'Lecture -befbro the Y. M.

Friday evening, in . the
iitidl—*-44, 7- o!cipulc. Sub--

:41,m; ' ' d jiMantsof Gotigi;
•

•

IP • ' Mc4riNl-0194 141ii
•

• rbiair,-will
*

•
•

*eisikeliorrMirso 4llo(
• , ••••• 4'h%

' •
-

' 1

portloangfitirt,
part, alkoaldi
broths"'periloa
late; bat *Mak .•

,lipr•
Pot

We aro
ins Committek•

iChurch, utely
-

_, ,
the Itdist Epi 1 Iltiiiireeolt:' .fte

terstowni, in thi*.coounty,'lll*.3)4oi-
, catedoe yikil of Janus
Two eruWient Ministers of t -

, ination—nors. A. IbrESE .
I rsI.,un.Ar will bo prosent tc• r.t upon the o,:tcasion, and ',vied prose . t
nay bo expected. Services wilibohold
On B:ibbrati'at 11 o'clock, - A.litrainilil
o'clock, P. M. There will akibe glop

i 'vice on the Saturday provlosievait ti
o'clock, P: M.

Dedication Postponed. -

Add-
71'1114*•fr.

The Dodiention of the new' Chinch
of the "United Brethern in'0101014P'P

.

at Hampton, Adams co., anmaditiliirdip
take pace on Sunday, the 24.d*i;ot
January next, owing to the iidiaposi-
tion of the Rev. J. G. Suomi, lied oth-

eraighcauses,hasbeenposte
- The

time of Dedicating- said C will
hereafter be announced.

Christma3.
Satnrday last was characterised by

a general suspension of businessind
services in Boyer;Al of the churches.—
The young folks had "a good time "

gathering in the " gifts," and thcrolder,
in disposingof unusually plent,ftklliinners. The Citizcns' Band p0r0i(444410-
streets in the afternoon, {und•tbeb'
,cellent music was quite a trc:14411111r
place. Tbo wbeel-barrow
games, with chicken
eluded in the day's prograninisealk
conrso.

A Bali under the auspices of the'Ct-
izens' Band will come off in the largo
new building of Steads, Buehler a
Kurtz, in this place, on Frith), er4
ing next, (Dee. 31st)—tlio proem& tti,
be appropriatod towards the purchase
of now instruments fur theßigic :ll. Lt
is hoped that all lovers of in will.
contribute freely to this purpose. The
Band deserves a handsome " benolit "
on this occasion for its many niusieul
treats to the town, mil
think that our citizens will fail to ex-
hibit proper liburality towards it, now
that an oppostaility is offorod.

Grand Ball.

set-We understand that Hr. Fawn,
IC& SNITIKR, of Gorinany WWl**,
whose lea was re ditty nln4ftta&has ttitwo sys.tent haring

==ll

tti renet.
' The Great Ropublic Monthly.

The first number of this Magazine Is ism ems.
tablet. It is handsomely printed on Aso piper
and elear type, and is Oct:moldy illastedlod
tbrougliont. It has over 100 pages of interest.
ing and highly in:,•tructive reading matter,
emtracing nineteen prose and poetical contri-
tintdospol independent of editorial articles. It
-Iwo Ctlablius M 3 original piece of Undo-Ant&
teed"aSong of the Great Republic," aerie two
humorous' engravings representiog s9iiew
'fear's Calls in New York." This periodical
deserves and should receive an extesdotansp-
port. Terrell', single copy, per snoods, PI 3
copies $5 ; 3 copies $7. Addregs. Oakstoith
& Co., and 114 William street, New York.

Godey'a Lady's Book.
The Jnnuary number of this splendid work

is before itii. Innrti,.tic merit it cannot be 0-
celled, and Ita literary contents areetslte bllida.esaractorilet.l-41e.tets 11.401Zi IIc growslebletse
wine It get bet!or, n nit we can sear
among thii*Tbeittf.staissll ignsfneireth
There is wpther work Vint giros saost4bostormaticallie oar fair frirm 14 MI this, wad slots
shotild IR yebicrilme fdr P. .kittripirvit•lP
Gode7-421143art. Pithead**.

A *sir las,vilbialst for public bU,
dies' Amerika& Wutinclue
Witifi*, net keekprwin street,*
January nOttiber, before u3, is eutbeilisitoitwith
several handsome steel eugruyings.
ber of faultless fashion and needle-wo4 pinks&
The literary department embraces talsli,skiol.
es, poetry, editor's table, description of hieb-
lons, ke., by the best writers. " lasubsses"
has been merged into this mag 'zinc Ws
coma:tend it to our residues as vita/may irinelly
a Is.a.go prtrodize, and as fully egfial lobtha
old favorite, 'Graham." Price s2pas aaass,
or two copies fur $3.

bar Among the many bills introdAbnit
House on Thnrstlay, was ono by
appropriating $1,000,000 to enable tile Praia-
dent to conclude with Spain a treaty of swath
awl for the settlement of all differences. be-
tween the two countries, including **lllasahlai
of Cabe, to be aged by him if lie Iklitl4lltAw
advance of the ratification of such tirtaltiby .
the Senate.

Dar Three children burned to des& 'ASA
occurred a taw days Igo in the dwitilikOst,
Wm. L. Bender, at Fostoria, BlaircostatrAi. t
and consumed'Altrest little ehildren.'

&

them were burned to ashes.

Large Steer.—Thu vinyl)esbore
Record says Mr. Henry W. ifujitf-wisq
resides within a few Ulnae • • -

is now feeding one of the In
_

414..
in the C9llnty of Frani*. '

tly put upon the SeldeS
to weigh thirtyRns)twulred a
fire

se-Alt:wit Myers; winvietint
murder ofB. liinviikriit folio
in the Ohio penitentiary, was
Coluitibnn,On Friday week. .te',page beferajko o ••

biusphontfons alums&Boynaik •


